Hands & Feet

Classic Manicure €40
Hand File and Polish €18
Hand ﬁle & French ﬁnish €22

Lu’lur Luxury Foot Spa.

Rose petal foot soak where feet are placed on heated stones
while relaxing with upper back, shoulder& scalp massage.
Hibiscus scrub is applied & your feet are buﬀed smooth. Warm
coco cream is then massaged up to your knee & feet and you are
then relaxed in warm boo�es whilst the nourishing cream works
its magic.

1hour €50, 90 mins with pedicure €70
Classic pedicure 1hour €50
Toe ﬁle polish €18
Toe ﬁle French ﬁnish €22
Classic pedicure 1hour €50
Toe File & polish €18
Toe ﬁle & French polish €22

Yumi Lashes

Is an advanced technique designed to boost and li� the lash
without having to resort to false lashes. In other words, it is a
powerful alterna�ve to false lashes that enhances your own
natural beauty and colouring instead of doing a tradi�onal perm
that curves your lashes
YUMI™ LASHES turns the eyelashes upwards, gives them length,
height and volume and an appearance of having longer and
thicker lashes.

45 mins €50

Billion Dollar Brows

Billion Dollar Brows is a fantas�c eyebrow treatment. The design
is pencilled on to the face; then works with layering the hair with
a unique cu�ng process, precision waxing and designated hair
removal. The perfect eyebrow is completed with highligh�ng
shading and �n�ng. The diﬀerence between normal waxing and
Billion Dollar Brows is the half hour design process crea�ng the
perfect eyebrow

30mins €25

He Shi Tanning

Full Body €30
Including Body polish €45
Half Body €20

Waxing

Full leg €30
Half leg €25
Bikini €15
Underarm €15
Full leg, bikini and underarm €50
Lip €8
Chin €8
Eyebrow wax €10
Extended Bikini €25
Hollywood €45
Chest (for men) €25
Back (for men) €25
Eyebrow wax & shape €10
Eyelash �nt €10
Eye trio(Eyebrow wax, Eyebrow �nt, Eyelash �nt) €19

Make Up

Fuschia
“Mul� Award Winning Irish Make-up range”
Contains pure minerals and gives excep�onal coverage with that
lightweight feel and leaves your skin looking eﬀortlessly ﬂawless.
Fuschia is easy to use and easy to wear giving you professional
results every �me.
Make Up Applica�ons €25
Strip lashes /individual lashes exta €10
Occasional Lashes €20
Gelera�on 2week polish / Perfect match on hands €25
Gelera�on 2week polish / Perfect match on toes €25

Gift Vouchers

Gi� vouchers make an ideal gi� for any special
occasions, birthdays, anniversaries and Christmas.

Special Oﬀers

Each month we have a diﬀerent oﬀer that suits
each client’s needs.
We oﬀer a fantas�c range of packages covering all
special occasions: weddings, debs, mothers to be,
pre-holiday and any other event.

Cancellation Policy

To avoid charges, please honour our 24 –hour
advance no�ce cancella�on policy for single
treatments Spa packages and
group reserva�ons require 48-hour no�ce.

Opening Hours:
Monday 10am - 5.30pm
Tuesday 10am - 5.30pm
Wednesday 10am - 7pm
Thursday / Friday 10am - 8pm
Saturday 10am – 5pm
Shamrock Lodge Hotel
Telephone 090 6477770
Email: app@mingala.ie
www.mingala.ie

A peaceful space for men and women.
Escape from the pressures of everyday life and
transport yourself to a more tranquil world.

Feel time slip away as you unwind,
rejuvenate and restore.
Nurture your soul in the quiet calm that is
Mingala Day Spa.

app@mingala.ie
www.mingala.ie
0906 477770

Skinician Luxurious Facials

Skinician oﬀers a range of indulgent body treatments for the
ul�mate in relaxa�on and rejuvena�on. Each treatment also
oﬀers the guarantee of real skin beneﬁts. With every 60minute
facial it includes a scalp massage, face, neck & shoulder massage,
a hand and arm massage and a foot and lower leg massage,
you are sure to experience the ul�mate head to toe Pampering
experience, leaving yourself, your skin and your body glowing,
relaxed and feeling rejuvenated.

Skinician Ultra hydra�ng facial: Gentle and nourishing this

Our latest facial machine combines Led light therapy and
ultrasonic sound waves with the applica�on of facial creams,
helping the solu�on to penetrate at a deeper cellular lever,
resul�ng in a radiant, healthy and hydrated skin complexion.
This treatment works to rejuvenate skin by smoothing out facial
wrinkles, �ghtening facial muscles, boos�ng blood circula�on,
and s�mula�ng new skin cell produc�on & helps to clear up
acne-prone skin with one powerful, hand-held tool.
Suitable for all skin types.
Course of 6 recommended.
60mins €90

60mins €55

Massage

an� ageing facial replenishes lost moisture to improve tone and
enhance the complexion.

Skinician Ultra purifying facial: An extremely eﬀec�ve,

an� ageing facial with ac�ve ingredients to reﬁne the pores and
re balance the skin.

60mins €55

Skinician Ultra Pro radiance Facial : A superior facial

based on the use of AHA’S essen�al oils and plant extracts to
treat the signs of premature ageing and the natural ageing
process. This treatment will leave the skin renewed and looking
younger, hydrated radiant and revitalised.

60mins €55

Skinician Bou�que facial : Personalised to meet your
individual needs, this express facial is the perfect introduc�on
to skinician treatments. Skin is cleansed toned exfoliated with
tailored skinician products and advanced techniques are used to
s�mulate cell regenera�on
30mins €30

Deep Tissue Back Massage 25mins €45
Deep Tissue Full Body Massage 55mins €70
Indian Head Massage 40mins €50
Aromatherapy Massage 55mins €70
Swedish Massage 55mins €65

Pregnancy massage

Help to release tension in your lower back and alleviate any
swelling in the hands and feet while easing your mind and
upli�ing your spirit.

30mins €45
60mins €65

Hot Stone Therapies

Hot Stone back, neck and shoulder massage 30mins €50
Hot Stone Full Body Massage 60mins €80

and a scalp massage. This detoxifying facial will leave your skin
with healthy glow. If you suﬀer with problema�c skin, or just
feel the need to treat a neglected area then this is the perfect
treatment for you. Skin care advice given for teenagers.

30mins €30

60mins €65

This wrap breaks down fat cells, resul�ng in a reduc�on of
fat from those diﬃcult areas on the body. The amount of loss
varies depending on each individual, but results can been seen
immediately. In many cases clients can drop a whole dress size
in just one treatment. In addi�on to inch loss, the added an�cellulite ingredient will achieve a no�ceable improvement in
the appearance of cellulite. This is a perfect treatment to have
before a special occasion or combined with healthy ea�ng and
exercise. For all you beau�ful brides-to-be or if you just want to
drop a dress size for that special occasion or a kick start to your
new healthy lifestyle and want to do the painless, eﬀortless inch
loss we recommend a course of treatments.
Measurements are done before and a�er treatment

Reﬂexology

A complete reﬂexology therapy session uses many diﬀerent
techniques and includes all of the points on both feet that
s�mulates all nerve endings in the body. A deeply relaxing
treatment with beneﬁts that can be felt throughout the body.

60mins €60

Skinician Body Buﬀ & Polish

A luxurious body treatment that combines body brushing and
exfolia�on to remove the build up of dead skin cells and enhance
the absorp�on of ac�ve ingredients followed by Skinician
luxurious Body cream

40 mins €30

Luxury Holistic

Teen Facial: This facial includes cleansing, toning, exfolia�on

Skinician Age Delay/Repairing Glycolic Peel : An
intensive Glycolic peel treatment using a combina�on of AHA’S
BHA’S and fruit enzymes to encourage the removal of dead
skin cells and promote the skins own healing process. A ﬁrmer
smoother complexion is unveiled and ﬁne lines and wrinkles are
drama�cally reduced. Ideal for special occasions.
Course of 6 recommended.

Min Mi Wrap

Opatra Dermisonic:

LavaShells

“The Warmth of the Tropics in the Palms of your Hands”
Hot Lava Shell Back massage 30mins €50
Hot Lava Shell Back and Tummy massage 45mins €59
Hot Lava Shell Back and Leg massage 45mins €59
Hot Lava Shell Full Body massage 60mins €79

A complete facial with full scalp and body massage. This allencompassing treatment commences with a full body massage
to ease away stress and tension. Con�nue to relax with a
hydra�ng and purifying facial together with a therapeu�c scalp
massage bringing harmony to both mind and the body. A truly
holis�c experience

100mins €110

Hopi Ear Candling

A deeply relaxing treatment included head and scalp massage for
relief from sinus problems, ear conges�on, headaches, migraines
and insomnia

40mins €40.00

90mins €75

Course of 6 Recommended

Lu’lur Treatment Rituals
Hibiscus and Jasmine Body Scrub

Tumeric and Jasmine is sprinkled onto the skin blended with
Lu’lur dry oil and massaged into the skin before being showered
oﬀ. The skin is then treated by applying Lu’lur body moisturiser

45mins €45

Lu’lur Body Smooth and Coco Cream Moisturiser
Wrap
This treatment begins with rose petal foot soak followed by full
body exfolia�on using hibiscus and turmeric body scrub before
showering oﬀ. A blissful warm nourishing cream is then applied
and you are cocooned in a so� co�on wrap while you relax
during a scalp massage

1hr 30mins €80

Lu’lur Coco Cream Nourishing Massage and Body
Wrap
A Mandi Susu Rose Petal foot soak begins the treatment. Relax
while warmed Coco cream is applied and is used for a full body
massage to ease tense and �red muscles. You are cocooned in
so� co�on wrap while relaxing with a scalp massage

60mins €75

